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SMALL STEPS
Your support helps
us restore more
than fire engines
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update

Paul Schneider:
With your support,
museum helps a
burned boy heal
Last year, your fire museum board signed an agreement with the City of
Bellflower to move our day-to-day operations and part of our extensive
collection into a 12,000-square-foot building. Since then, we’ve enjoyed
opening our doors for a number of museum and fire department events.
We have also supported events held by Bellflower to demonstrate our
enthusiasm for being a part of this city and its redevelopment efforts.
Our most rewarding event thus far was a special BBQ for a 4-year-old
boy who was the victim of serious child abuse. He had been badly scalded,
and he continues to endure great hardship and pain. He has had little to
smile about, but he smiled for the first time since being burned during his
special day at your fire museum. On that day, he and his sister, brother,
mother, and grandparents had the whole fire museum to explore. Los
Angeles County Truck 31 and Engine 23 also attended and added to this
little boy’s big day. He and his siblings wore firefighter turnouts made for
kids, and they all rode around on our one-third scale fire engine.
This was our favorite day thus far. This was the day we saw what we
could really do as an organization. We brought a smile to a child’s face
when he desperately needed a reason to smile. For a day, that little boy did
not think of the pain and fear and scars. On that day, he was just a happy
little boy! That day happened because the City of Bellflower – and you, our
members – have supported the County of Los Angeles Fire Museum.
We’re continuing our efforts to construct a permanent facility – our
dream home – in our host city. The heart of this expanding campaign
remains the James O. Page Memorial Building Fund. Your museum’s
leaders are working with talented, dedicated pros on detailed plans and
resources necessary to attract major investors. Please, embrace our dream
of a permanent home for our history and make it your own. If you are not
yet a museum member, click the membership link at www.clafma.org and
follow the simple steps there. Anyone can make a donation via the website
or by mailing a check to: County of Los Angeles Fire Museum, James O.
Page Memorial Building Fund, PO Box 3325, Alhambra CA 91803.
Thank you!
– President Paul Schneider

open house / car show

September 19, 2009

www.clafma.org

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES
FIRE MUSEUM ASSOCIATION
What: An open-house and car show
When: September 19, 2009, with
open house at 2 p.m., Bellflower
Car Show from 4 - 9 p.m. – see
http://tinyurl.com/nkxh3m
Where: 9834 Flora Vista, half a
block east of Bellflower Boulevard
Why: We’re inviting active and
retired firefighters as well as their
families and friends to display their
classic cars at the fire museum.
For details, call Paul Schneider
at 949-322-0069.

Don’t miss this opportunity to see your museum’s finest
examples of historic apparatus and share your own classic
cars. Join us in our Bellflower facility September
19, 2009, and enjoy our incredible collection up close!

After more than 20 years, the
Ward LaFrance engine known to
the world as Engine 51 from the
1970s TV series “Emergency!”
made it back home.
The engine, a P-80 Ambassador model pumper, was built
in 1973 by the Ward LaFrance
Truck Co. in Elmira Heights, New
York. Following a coast-to-coast
promotional tour, the engine
arrived at Universal Studios April
14, 1973. It replaced the show’s
original Engine 51, a 1965 opencab Crown Firecoach, which was
used for the first two seasons.
Both engines as well as Squad
51 are on display now at the Los
Angeles County Fire Museum
facility in Bellflower.
So, where was Engine 51?
After its TV days ended, the
Ward LaFrance engine entered
service at a Universal Studios
fire station. In 1987, Engine 51
was transported to a fire station in Yosemite National Park
with an agreement that it would
be returned to the Los Angeles
County Fire Museum at the end
of its service in the park.
“The engine is a great piece
of history,” Yosemite Capt. Gary
Rosenfeld told a Fresno Bee
reporter last year. “The neat
thing about this engine is that
it never missed a run. It’s always
been there for us and has never
let us down.”
Los Angeles County Fire Capt.
Joe Woyjeck, who’s vice president
of the museum, spearheaded the
effort to bring Engine 51 home.
“It’s awesome to have Engine 51
back,” Woyjeck said. “The museum is where it belongs.” Woyjeck
credited Capt. Paul Schneider,
president of the museum, and
Fire Chief P. Michael Freeman for
their support of the effort.
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open houses
Capt. Joe Woyjeck
& retired Capt.
Fred Venneman

Gleaming and ready for the open house crowds

Fred Earl (center) talks shop – that’s his bunker gear on the mannequin

Exploring a rig

Paul Oyler (right) shares a laugh

The Davis family

farewell
Tom Aplanalp was an LA County Fire Museum pioneer.
He and his fellow muster team members traveled
extensively with the 1903 steam engine he helped
acquire, and they racked up numerous trophies and
medals. When he passed away in February, his family
asked that his service be held in the musuem along
with his favorite vintage apparatus.
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